Nicolette (Player #9- 8th Grade) Ranalli’s Uncle has pledged to Support our Volleyball teams by matching, Dollar
for Dollar*, the amount raised by The Volley For The Cure Games and give that amount back to the Perry
Volleyball organization as reward for their efforts, if we support him by voting for him daily & he wins the Sears
Charity contest. He is already in 7th place out of 44,600 entries! No money, JUST VOTES!
Or click here to go to Sears website and start voting.

I have Pledged to match the Volley For The Cure Fund Drive by matching, dollar for dollar (up to $2000.00 and
possibly more), what is raised by the volleyball teams and give that back to the Perry Volleyball organization as a
reward for supporting me in the Sears Charity Contest if I win.
This can be accomplished by committing to vote for me daily through the end of the contest.
It is currently in round one, that started July 10th and though I could not enter and make my video available to be
voted on until Sept 7th, I have managed to climb to 7th place out of 44,600 entries!
Round one ends Oct 5th where the top 20 will go on to the 2nd round, so I need your votes to stay in the top 20. Then,
there will be a brief break and round 2 will go from Oct 9th to Nov 3rd. Every email address can vote one time every
day, and I am counting on your support.
To vote, you can either click this link or copy and paste it in your internet address window:
https://sears.promo.eprize.com/billion/gallery?id=117896&eclk=eae&sid=IPRX20100709002
You will see a screen on the Sears secured site that has my video in the center of the screen like this:

Click vote and enter your email address and follow directions. You will be told that you are almost done, and tell
you that you will receive a confirmation email to complete the process. This email will come from “BillionPoints”
and regretfully, may end up in either your Spam or Junk Mail Folder for your email.
Once you open the email, you will see something like this :

This is the email you need to keep because the link that is circled in red is what you need to click once per day to
actually cast your votes.
Please keep in mind every email address can vote once per day, so, please use all your email addresses!
Thanks for your support in helping me help Perry volleyball.
Sincerely,
Michael Kristoff
In case of questions or problems, please contact me at: PerryVolleyballCharity@luckymail.com
Also, If anyone feels like they want to help, but know they won’t have time to vote every day, please send email
requesting simple instructions on how to capture and forward your voting information so, I can vote for you 30
times next month instead of 3 or 4!
I’m OK with this method too because it would mean many more votes ☺

